Abstract-This paper addresses control and analysis of droop and reverse droop control for distributed generations (DG). The droop control is well known applied to the voltage control mode (VCM) DG units, but has limitation when implemented on the current control mode (CCM) units. Therefore, this paper gives a more complete primary control for DG systems that integrates with both VCM and CCM units. The power management can be uniformly achieved by designing proportional droop and reverse droop parameters. And the power sharing effect among CCM and VCM DG units is discussed. Finally, hardware-in-the-loop simulations are carried out to validate the proposed control and analysis.
I. INTRODUCTION
With the fast development of power electronic technologies, distributed generation (DG) is emerging as a promising form of power supply compared to the traditional centralized power distribution. To meet the demand of power consumption of loads, the control of DG units has drawn great attention in recent years. According to different control objectives, DG units can be classified into grid forming units and grid following units [1] . The grid forming units are usually controlled in voltage control mode (VCM) to generate the grid frequency and voltage, so that to "form" grid. While the grid following units are controlled in current control mode (CCM) to generate active and reactive power based on the synchronized phase from grid. The control modes of VCM and CCM are decided by the control structure of innerloop of each DG unit, and many literatures has addressed in order to improve the innerloop performance with VCM and CCM units [2] [3] [4] .
However, with only innerloop control the system is hard to get capability to manage power among DG units since the converters have no inertia compare to conventional synchronous generators. In this sense, droop control is proposed to achieve wireless power management among DG units [5, 6] . In the previous literatures, many researches have been carried out to improve the performance of droop control. For example, phase shift control is proposed in order to improve the dynamic performance [7] , virtual impedance can be applied with droop control to decouple the active/reactive power regulation [8] . These droop control strategies are very 978-1-4799-3866-7/14/$31.00 ©2014 IEEE effective when applied to the DG units in VCM. While for the DG units in CCM that applied in most renewable sources, the droop control cannot be implemented directly since the output of droop control is voltage amplitude and frequency. And few researches have been found to analyze the primary control of DG units in CCM. Therefore, the control and analysis of droop and reverse droop control for both VCM and CCM DG units are carr ied out in this paper. Active and reactive power can be wireless managed in a DG system consists of both VCM and CCM units. And the CCM units are also able to participate in the bus voltage and frequency regulation. The paper is organized as follows, Section II gives the fundamentals of droop and reverse droop control. Section III shows the control implementation of VCM and CCM DG units. Section IV shows the hardware-in-the-Ioop simulation results based on a three DG units system to verify the proposed control. Fig. 1 shows the equivalent circuit of a DG converter connected to AC bus through output impedance, where E and V are the amplitude of the converter output voltage and AC bus voltage respectively, ¢ is the power angle between the converter and the AC bus, ZLB is the output impedance of DG. Usually the output impedance is considered highly inductive, and then the output active and reactive power can be considered as proportional to the power angle and output voltage amplitude [5] ,
II. FUNDAMENTALS OF DROOP/ REVERSE DROOP METHOD
In terms of controlling the output power of DG units, the control algorithms can be classified as VCM and CCM. For VCM converters, the active and reactive power are regulated with droop control in the primary level, which is described as 
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For the CCM converters, the active and reactive power is regulated directly by inner current loop. In order to contribute to regulate the AC bus frequency and amplitude, reverse droop can be applied as, , 1
where % and Eg are the measured frequency and amplitude of bus voltage, mr and nr are the reverse droop parameters. Fig. 3 shows the power regulation characteristic with reverse droop control. Compare (7) and (8) with (3) and (4) not only in parallel VCM systems and CCM systems respectively but also in integrated VCM and CCM DO systems, which is consistent expressed in (5) and (6).
The simplified system configuration of VCM and CCM with droop and reverse droop is shown in Fig. 4 . With only innerloop of VCM, the system operates as an ideal grid forming unit to fix constant bus voltage and frequency; with only innerloop of CCM, the system operates as an ideal grid following unit to deliver constant power. The additional primary loops based on droop and reverse droop control make the systems have capability to regulate activelreactive power and bus voltage/frequency.
III. C ONTROL I MPLEMENTATION OF D ROOP / R EVERSE D ROOP M ETHOD
The control algorithms for the three-phase VCM/CCM converters are shown in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 , which are classified into innerloop control and droop/reverse droop control.
A .
Innerloop Control of VCM an d CCM
The innerloop control of VCM aims at obtaining good output voltages regulation with respect to determined capacitor voltage reference. Firstly, the three-phase abc variables are transformed into two-phase dq variables with reference frame transformation Tabc!d q O' Then PI controllers are implemented into voltage and current loops to eliminate steady state errors similar with direct current control systems. At last, the output dq control variables are transformed back into abc variables with inverse transformation Tld q Oahc'
While for the innerloop control of CCM, the objective is to obtain good output power regulation. Therefore, the innerloop compromises a single PI current controller in dq reference frame, with reference frame transformation Tahcd 
Where p and q are the instant power flow to AC bus, Vgd and Vgq are the grid voltages in dq reference frame, iod and ioq are the output currents in dq reference frame. Then based on (3) and (4), the output frequency and amplitude is generated for power regulation control. The droop coefficient should be designed with limitation of power ratings [8],
where 11m and I1E are the maximum allowable bus frequency and voltage deviation, P rnaxV and QrnaxV are the maximum active power and reactive power of each unit. The LPF block represents a low-pass filter for the power calculation which determines the primary loop bandwidth. Finally, the output voltage command which is sent to the innerloop voltage control is generated as Vdref = E and Vqref = 0 .
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As shown in Fig. 6 , the primary reverse droop control of CCM includes grid voltage and frequency estimation, reverse droop method and current reference generator. First of all, a simple phase lock loop (PLL) [9] is used for the estimation of grid voltage amplitude and frequency. Then with reverse droop of (7) and (8), the power reference p * and Q * is obtained. The reverse droop coefficient is designed within the limitation of l>.m m r = -
Where P maxC and QmaxC are the available active power and reactive power of CCM unit. It should also be noted that depending on the power line impedance value among converters, reactive power may not be accurately shared among units as the active power. In fact, this reactive power difference can be calculated as
where Qdiv and Ediv are the reactive power of converters and voltage amplitude difference over output impedance between two DG units. It can be seen that depending on various reverse droop coefficients, there is a tradeoff between the reactive power sharing accuracy and output voltage regulation, which is consistent with droop control converters. Finally, the current references is generated as
where idref and iqref are the generated output currents references, Vgd and Vgq are the grid side voltage. p * and Q * are the active and reactive power regulated from reverse droop control.
IV. H ARDWARE-IN-THE-LOOP R ESULTS
In order to validate the droop and reverse droop control strategy for both ESS and RES units, hardware-in-the-Ioop simulations are carried out based on dspacel006 platform. The system configuration is shown in Fig. 7 , the simulated system consists of three DG units, in which the DG1 operates in VCM with droop control, and DG2 and DG3 operate in CCM with reverse droop. The power stage and control system parameters are shown in Table I . In order to evaluate the active power and reactive power sharing performance, the reverse droop confidents are selected the same value considering equal power ratings of converters. Fig. 8 shows the simulation results of active power sharing among DG units and corresponding output frequency. At t1 and t2, DG2 and DG3 start respectively. Before t), the active power starts, and all DG units share the total active load evenly. It can be seen that the active power can be shared well due to the all the units have common output frequency at AC bus. Fig. 9 shows the simulation results of reactive power sharing among DG units when nd=nr=0.0008 and corresponding output voltage amplitude. The power factor of load is 0.8. Before tJ, the reactive power of load is supported only by DGj with VCM at l.2kVar. The DGz starts at t), and compared with the conventional reactive power control of CCM that Q * =O, DGz is able to supply reactive power to the loads. However, due to the output voltage difference between DGj and DGz, there is reactive power unbalance in steady state. At tz, the second CCM unit DG3 starts, and all DG units supply the reactive power of load commonly. Since CCM units sense common AC bus voltage with PLL, the reactive power can be shared between DGz and DG3, but reactive power unbalance exists between VCM unit and CCM units. Fig. 10 shows the simulation results of reactive power sharing among DG units ;.;., ' ' c;.; " c;.; ' ."" " when nd=nr=0.008 and corresponding output voltage amplitude.
It can be seen that with the increase of droop and reverse droop coefficients, the reactive power sharing performance can be improved as shown in (15). However, there is a tradeoff between the reactive power sharing accuracy and output voltage deviation. Fig. 11 and Fig. 12 
V . C ONCLUSION
The paper analyzed the droop and reverse droop control that applied with VCM and CCM DG units respectively. With reverse droop control, the CCM units were able to participate in the bus voltage and frequency regulation. Active and reactive power can be uniformly managed with designing droop and reverse droop control parameters proportionally with different modes of DG units within the capability of converters. The power sharing effect by selection of reverse droop parameters is analyzed. At last, simulation results show the validation of the analysis.
